
ROMANIA, ]\IATIONAI AGENCY

Revenue Administration Mod

Clarrifications no. 1 to the
RAMP/I-WS - Workstations, Suppleme

Foltrowing receipt of request for clarifications

Question 7: The requirement: Bidder mu
completed at least tuvo contracts in the last
the s'upply and installation of workstatio
workstat,tons in at leastt five dffirent locations

We respectfully reques;t you to inform us why
your invitation

We believ,e that this requirement restricts acc
accordinll to the fcrllowing provisions
Procurement under IBRD Loans and ID.
( " Pro,curetm ent Gui d el ines ") :

1.B. Eligiltility
To fo.ster competition, the Bank permits fi
offer goods, works, and non-consulting
condi,tion,s for participation shall be limited
firm's capability to Julfill the contract in
Partic:ipation limited to Those That Shall
capaLtilitT, to fulfill the contract in question).

We have not identifieot any limitation in proc
the invitation sent to u:g on the number of con

Techn'ical and financial capacity of a bidder
through other contract:s, not just those requi

As we sho'w our intere:;t to participate in the
we re.Tuest the contrac'ting authority to clarify
answter in order to preptare and submit our bid.

Question 2: According to ITB 7.1 from Section
if it is accerytable and iJ'the Purchaser can use
that utill document have successfully complet

d,emonsQrate that it has successfully
ree yearg (2017, 2012, 2013) involving
- for each contract - at least 1.000

IIISCAI.I ADMINISTRATION

iizatiori Project (RAMP)

irdding pocuments
tary MQnitors and Multifunction

please filld the clarifications below:

'n 
the doluments communicated by you

chose po present this requirement in

rement Gltide like the one displayed in
tct's, w orllstations and lo cations.

' perfor4 the contract may be proven
b1t you.

"ocedure prganized by your institution
fh,is rssu e) and we are waiting for your

t'o and participation in the procedure,
t,he applicable procedure, namely:
,Credits) edition of January 2011

L Bid Dala Sheet (BDS), please specify
evaluatf a bid and qualify the Bidders
at least two (2) contracts during the



past three (3) years (2011, Z01Z and
involving the supply and installation of
least 1000 working posts at least 4
sffes as specified in the Section III
Quaffications UfB 36), 3.1 Postquahfica

Answer to Q1 and Q2: The
intended to provide the Purchaser with
the bidder can successfully implem
agreed with the World Bank and do not
are minimal fin relation to the
such, they remain as published (in
Documents) with the following
installation, which were performed in 2
completed by the deadline for submissian
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in the current year, 2014,

sit:es (,
uding - for each contract - at
only at minimum 5 separate

tion Quolification Criteria J.
uuem ts (ITB 36.1), requirement A).

al qualification criteria are
that, if awarded the Contract,

assignm nt. The criteria have been
ict in ny way the Guidelines. They

rctive and non-restrictive. Asnon-subj
n I I I C use 3,1 A of the Bidding
e:nt: C,

l l a
tracts involving supply and
be considered if successfully


